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bstract

A high-performance liquid chromatography-electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (HPLC-MS/ESI) method for simultaneous determination
f venlafaxine (VEN) and its three metabolites O-desmethylvenlafaxine (ODV), N-desmethylvenlafaxine (NDV) and N,O-didesmethylvenlafaxine
DDV) in human plasma has been developed and validated. Estazolam was used as the internal standard. The compounds and internal standard
ere extracted from plasma by a liquid–liquid extraction. The HPLC separation of the analytes was performed on a Thermo BDS HYPER-
IL C18 (250 mm × 4.6 mm, 5 �m, USA) column, using a gradient elution program with solvents constituted of water (ammonium acetate:
0 mmol/l, formic acid 2.6 mmol/l and trifluoroacetic acid 0.13 mmol/l) and acetonitrile (60:40, V/V) at a flow-rate of 1.0 ml/min. All of the
nalytes were eluted within 6 min. The compounds were ionized in the electrospray ionization (ESI) ion source of the mass spectrometer and
ere detected in the selected ion recording (SIR) mode. Calibration curves in spiked whole blood were linear from 4.0–700 ng/ml, 2.0–900 ng/ml,
.0–800 ng/ml and 2.0–700 ng/ml for VEN, ODV, NDV and DDV, respectively, all of them with coefficients of determination above 0.9991.
he average extraction recoveries for all the four analytes were above 77%. The methodology recoveries were higher than 91%. The lim-
ts of detection were 0.4, 0.2, 0.3, and 0.2 ng/ml for VEN, ODV, NDV and DDV, respectively. The intra- and inter-day variation coefficients
ere less than 11%. The method is accurate, sensitive and reliable for the pharmacokinetic study of venlafaxine as well as therapeutic drug
onitoring (TDM).
2006 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Venlafaxine (VEN)-chemical structure 1-[2-(dimethyl-
mino)-1-(4-methoxy-phenyl)ethyl]cyclohexanol hydrochlo-
ide is a new antidepressant, which selectively inhibits
e-uptake of norepinephrine and serotonin, and sightly inhibits
e-uptake of dopamine, without significant affinity for mus-
arinic, histaminergic or �1-adrenergic receptors [1]. In

umans VEN is metabolised into two minor metabolites, N-
esmethylvenlafaxine (NDV) and N,O-didesmethylvenlafaxine
DDV), and the major active metabolite, O-desmethylven-
afaxine (ODV) which presents an activity profile similar to that
f VEN [2]. Desvenlafaxine succinate (DVS), the succinate
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alt of the isolated major active metabolite of venlafaxine,
s currently under clinical development and may be a new
erotonin and norepinephrine inhibitor in recent future [3].
ifferent studies have provided evidence that increasing dose

s associated with increased therapeutic response [4,5], and
ncreased occurrence of adverse reactions such as nausea,
nticholinergic effects, headache, somnolence, asthenia and
ry mouth. The biotransformation of VEN into ODV is con-
rolled by CYP2D6, CYP2C19 and CYP2C9, with estimated
ontributions of 89%, 10% and 1%, respectively. Formation of
-desmethylvenlafaxine is attributed to CYP3A4, CYP2C19
nd CYP2C9 [6]. Though there is no clinical importance
scribed to the minor metabolites NDV and DDV, measurement

f the two analytes in human plasma can help us to understand
he metabolism of venlafaxine.

The published methods for both VEN and ODV assay in
iological fluids include CE, GC and HPLC [7–9]. Among the
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Table 1
The gradient elution program

Time (min) Solvent A (%) Solvent B (%) Flow (ml/min)

0.00 60.0 40.0 1.0
7.00 46.0 54.0 1.0
7.10 60.0 40.0 1.5
8.50 40.0 60.0 1.5
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ifferent HPLC methods, the HPLC couple with mass spec-
rometry or coulometric detection has high sensitivity but uses
he solid-phase exaction (SPE) [9,10], which is laborious and
nsuitable for routine application, while others using fluores-
ence or UV detection have low sensitivity or long analysis time
>10 min) [11–13]. By now there is only one paper reported for
imultaneous determination of VEN, ODV, NDV and DDV [14].
he aim of the present study is to establish a simple, rapid and
ccurate HPLC-MS/ESI method for the measurement of the four
nalytes in the pharmacokinetic study of venlafaxine as well as
herapeutic drug monitoring (TDM).

. Experiment

.1. Equipments and reagents

A system of HPLC (Waters 2690, USA) with a Micro mass
Q mass spectrometer (Wythenshawe, Manchester, UK) with
ass-selective detector equipped with an electrospary ionization

ESI) ion source was used. COMPAQ Deskpro Workstation and
assLynxTM3.5 software were utilized.
Venlafaxine (>99.8%), O-desmethylvenlafaxine (>99.8%),

-desmethylvenlafaxine (>99.8%), N,O-didesmethylvenlafa-
ine (>99.8%) were purchased from TRC (Toronto Research
hemicals Inc., Canada), Estazolam (99.8%) from Sigma

Steinheim, Germany). The structures of these compounds are
resented in Fig. 1.

HPLC grade reagents (methanol, acetontritile) were pur-
hased from Caledon Laboratory LTD. (Georgetown, Ont.,
anada). Other AR grade reagents (ether, aqueous ammonia,

ormic acid, trifluoroacetic acid and ammonium acetate) were
urchased from Chemical Reagent Factory of Hunan (Chang-
ha, Hunan, China). Distilled water was prepared by a laboratory
urification system. Drug free human plasma was obtained from
he Blood Center of Shanghai (Shanghai, China).

.2. Standard solutions
The primary stock solutions of VEN (14.1 �g/ml), ODV
8.9 �g/ml), NDV (10.8 �g/ml), DDV (7.4 �g/ml) and Esta-
olam (13.6 �g/ml) were prepared by dissolving appropriate

Fig. 1. Chemical structure of each compound.
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olvent A: ammonium acetate 30 mmol/l, formic acid 2.6 mmol/l and trifluo-
oacetic acid 0.13 mmol/l; Solvent B: acetonitrile.

mounts of pure substance in methanol. Working solutions were
btained by diluting the stock solutions with methanol. All the
tandard solutions were stored at 0 ◦C.

Routine daily calibration curves were prepared in drug-free
erum. Appropriate volumes of working solution and drug-free
uman plasma were added to each test tube. Final concentrations
ere 3.5, 17.6, 35.3, 70.6, 176.5, 353 and 706 ng/ml for VEN;
.2, 22.2, 44.4, 111, 222, 444 and 888 ng/ml for ODV; 2.7, 27,
4, 135, 270, 540 and 810 ng/ml for NDV; 1.9, 18.6, 37.2, 93,
86.0, 372 and 744 ng/ml for DDV. Quality control samples,
hich were run in each assay, were prepared in the same way.

.3. Chromatographic conditions

Chromatographic separation of the analytes was performed
n a BDS HYPERSIL C18 (5 �m, 250 mm × 4.6 mm, USA)
olumn with column temperature 50 ◦C. The mobile phase con-
isted of water (ammonium acetate: 30 mmol/l, formic acid
.6 mmol/l, and trifluoroacetic acid 0.13 mmol/l) and acetoni-
rile (60:40, V/V) at a flow-rate of 1.0 ml/min and a postcolumn
plitting ratio of 3:1, and was filtered using 0.45 �m filters in
Millipore solvent filtration apparatus. The gradient elution

rogram conditions were given in Table 1.

.4. MS/ESI detection conditions

The compounds were ionized in the positive electrospray ion-
zation ion source (ESI+) of the mass-spectrometer. Selected ion
ecording (SIR) mode was used for quantitation by the proto-
ated molecular ions of each analyte.

The final optimized detection conditions were as follows:
apillary voltage, 3.50 kV; cone voltage, 26 V for VEN, 21 V
or ODV and NDV, 20 V for DDV, and 37 V for estazolam (IS);
xtractor voltage, 2 V; source temperature, 105 ◦C and desol-
ation temperature, 290 ◦C. Cone gas flow, 110 l/h; desolvation
as flow, 300 l/h.

.5. Sample preparation

Thirty microliters internal standard working solution (Estazo-
am, 1.36 �g/ml) was added to the sample. The sample (0.5 ml)
as alkalinized by adding 30 �l aqueous ammonia then shaken
or 1 min. Two milliliters of ether was added to the sample. After
min vortical mix, the mixture was centrifuged at 3000 × g for
min at room temperature (20 ◦C), the upper layer was carefully
spirated and the remainder was extracted once again with 2 ml
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Table 2
Accuracy, intra- and inter-day precision

Added drug Concentration (ng/ml) Inter-day precision (%, n = 5) Accuracya Intra-day precision (%, n = 5)

Found ± S.D. R.S.D. (%) Bias % Found ± S.D. R.S.D. (%)

VEN 3.5 3.6 ± 0.1 2.8 2.8 3.3 ± 0.1 3.0
70.6 68.1 ± 4.6 6.7 −3.5 69.5 ± 5.9 8.5

706 694.1 ± 18.0 2.6 −1.6 704 ± 29.5 4.2

ODV 2.2 2.1 ± 0.1 4.8 −4.5 1.9 ± 0.1 5.3
44.4 45.8 ± 2.5 5.5 3.1 40.2 ± 3.2 8.0

444 443.0 ± 15.2 3.4 −0.2 439.1 ± 18.5 4.2

NDV 2.7 2.5 ± 0.2 8.0 −7.4 2.3 ± 0.15 6.5
54 53.4 ± 3.8 6.7 −1.1 54.3 ± 5.5 10.1

540 541.1 ± 14.3 2.5 0.2 532.0 ± 22.3 4.2

DDV 1.9 1.7 ± 0.1 5.9 −9.4 1.6 ± 0.1 6.3
.8 −1.6 37.6 ± 2.3 6.2
.1 −0.1 366.2 ± 11.8 3.2
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lytes. The retention time of VEN, ODV, NDV and DDV were
approximately 4.43, 3.01, 3.95, 2.88 and 5.50 min, respectively.
Compared with the published methods (the chromatographic
37.2 36.6 ± 2.5 6
372 371.9 ± 7.7 2

a (Found − nominal)/nominal × 100.

ther. The upper layer was put together with the former layer,
nd the ether was evaporated under a stream of nitrogen at 50 ◦C.
he residue was reconstituted in 100 �l mobile phase. Thirty
icroliters of the solution were injected for analysis through the

uto-injector.

.6. Validation of method

The extraction recoveries were determined at three concen-
ration levels by comparing peak-area ratios of the extracts of
piked plasma (three different concentration, n = 5) with those
btained by direct injection of an aqueous solution of the com-
ounds. The methodology recoveries were measured as the
ercentage difference from theoretical according to the equation:

ethodology recovery (%) =
(

concentrationmeasured

concentrationtheoretical

)
× 100

Precision assays were carried out five times using three dif-
erent concentrations (Table 2) on the same day and over five
ifferent days.

Calibration was performed by a least-squares linear regres-
ion of the peak-area ratios of the drugs to the I.S. versus the
espective standard concentration.

.7. Selectivity

Various antidepressants (fluoxetine, citalopram, paroxetine,
uloxetine, milnacipram, and reboxetine) used in management
f depression were evaluated for interference with the assay for
EN and its three metabolites.

. Results
.1. HPLC-MS/ESI

The column temperature was 50 ◦C in order to reduce pres-
ure of column and improve resolution. Thirty microliters

F
1

Fig. 2. Chromatograms of control human plasma.

econstituted solution was injected for analysis in order to
mprove the sensitivity.

The HPLC-MS/ESI in the SIR mode provided a highly selec-
ive method for the determination of VEN, ODV, NDV and DDV.
he gradient elution program shortened the run time of all ana-
ig. 3. Chromatograms of standards and I.S. in control human plasma. Channel
: Estazolam, Channel 2: DDV, Channel 3: ODV and NDV, Channel 4: VEN.
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ig. 4. Chromatgrams of patient samples. The represented patient is NO. 7.

un was as long as 10–20 min [7,8,10–13]), the run time of this
ethod was shorter, i.e. the complete elution was obtained in

ess than 6.0 min. The chromatograms of control human plasma,
tandards in control human plasma and patient samples were
hown in Figs. 2–4, respectively. The protonated molecules of
he standards of ESI+ mass spectrum (SIR) in control human
lasma were identified at m/z 295.0 for I.S. (channel 1), 250.4
or [DDV + H]+, 232.3 for [DDV − OH]+(channel 2), 246.4 for
ODV/NDV − OH]+, 264.4 for [ODV/NDV + H]+(channel 3),
60.4 for [VEN − OH]+ (channel 4). An ESI+ mass spectrum
SIR) of standards in controlled plasma was illustrated in Fig. 5.

.2. Calibration curves

The concentration range were 4.0–700 ng/ml for VEN,

.0–900 ng/ml for ODV, 3.0–800 ng/ml for NDV and
.0–700 ng/ml for DDV. The area ratio of each analytes to I.S.
as well related to the concentration. The data were based on
ve replicates of a seven-point calibration curve and the linear

ig. 5. ESI+ mass spectra of standard in controlled plasma. Channel 1: Esta-
olam, Channel 2: DDV, Channel 3: ODV and NDV, Channel 4: VEN in this
igure (same in Figs. 3–5).
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elationships were described by following equations:

EN : Y = 0.035X + 0.078 r = 0.9997

DV : Y = 0.042X + 0.037 r = 0.9991

DV : Y = 0.026X + 0.048 r = 0.9992

DV : Y = 0.010X + 0.098 r = 0.9993

.3. Validation: accuracy, precision, recovery, selectivity
nd LOD/LLOQ

The accuracy, mean extraction recoveries (mean ± S.D.),
ethodology recoveries (mean ± S.D.), intra- and inter-day pre-

ision for the four analytes were shown in Tables 2 and 3. The
verage extraction recoveries for all the four analytes were at
east above 77%. The average methodology recoveries were
igher than 91% for the analytes. The intra- and inter-day R.S.D.
ere less than 11%.
The precision assays were carried out on five continuous days

efore and after analyzing of the samples. The samples were
tored at −70 ◦C in ultra cold freezer during the time that they
ere not being analyzed.
Five quality control plasma samples were utilized to deter-

ine the sensitivity. The limit of detection (LOD) was 0.4 ng/ml
or VEN, 0.2 ng/ml for ODV, 0.3 ng/ml for NDV, and 0.2 ng/ml
or DDV, respectively (S/N = 3).

The standard solutions of various antidepressants like flu-
xetine, citalopram, paroxetine, duloxetine, milnacipram, and
eboxetine were determined by using the present method. It was
pproved that there weren’t any interferences with VEN and its
hree metabolites.

The lower limit of quantification (LLOQ), defined as the min-
mum concentration at which the analyte could be quantified
ith acceptable accuracy and precision (R.S.D. < 15%), was
etermined by the experimental analysis of different samples
ith known concentrations of the analyte. And the LLOQs of
EN, ODV, NDV and DDV in the present method were 3.5, 2.2,
.7 and 1.9 ng/ml, respectively, which was the lowest concen-
ration of the calibration curves and the R.S.D. all were below
1% (n = 5). Similarly, the upper limit of quantification were
06, 888, 810, and 744 ng/ml for VEN, ODV, NDV, and DDV
R.S.D. < 12%, n = 5).

.4. Stability

Standard solutions of VEN (14.1 �g/ml), ODV (8.9 �g/ml),
DV (10.8 �g/ml) and DDV (7.4 �g/ml) in methanol were

tored at 0 ◦C for 3 months. All analytes appeared to be stable
s the publications described [14].

Three batches of quality control samples spiked with the four
nalytes (VEN: 3.5, 70.6 and 706 ng/ml;ODV: 2.2, 44.4 and

44 ng/ml; NDV: 2.7, 54 and 540 ng/ml; DDV: 1.9, 37.2 and
72 ng/ml) were stored at −20 ◦C for 30 days, at 20 ◦C for 24 h
r experienced three cycles of freeze–thaw, respectively. Then,
he quality control samples were determined using the present
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Table 3
Mean extraction recoveries (±S.D.), methodology recoveries (±S.D.) and R.S.D.

Added drug Concentration (ng/ml) Mean extraction recoveries (%, n = 5) Mean methodology recoveries (%, n = 5)

Mean recoveries ± S.D. R.S.D. (%) Found ± S.D. Recoveries (%) R.S.D. (%)

VEN 3.5 85 ± 7.2 8.4 3.6 ± 0.1 100.5 2.8
70.6 88.4 ± 9.0 10.1 70.8 ± 5.7 100.3 8

706 91.7 ± 3.4 3.7 692.7 ± 20.2 98.1 2.9

ODV 2.2 77.5 ± 8.4 10.9 2.1 ± 0.1 99.1 4.7
44.4 91.7 ± 6.7 7.3 45.9 ± 3.0 103.4 6.6

444 82.1 ± 4.8 5.8 440.3 ± 19.4 99.2 3.9

NDV 2.7 88.6 ± 3.8 4.2 2.5 ± 0.2 93.3 8.0
54 85.0 ± 6.0 7.0 56.4 ± 5.6 98.9 9.9

540 89.5 ± 3.4 3.8 541.1 ± 14.2 100.2 2.6

DDV 1.9 91.9 ± 5.7 6.2 1.7 ± 0.1 91.4 3.7
37.2 82.1 ± 8.3 10.1 36.6 ± 2.5 98.4 6.9

372 78.6 ± 5.4 6.9 371.9 ± 7.7 99.9 2.1

Table 4
Stability results for VEN, ODV, NDV and DDV (n = 5)

Conditions VENa ODVa NDVa DDVa

Con.T Con.M Con.T Con.M Con.T Con.M Con.T Con.M

−20 ◦C for 30 days 3.5 3.3 ± 0.1 2.2 2.1 ± 0.1 2.7 2.6 ± 0.1 1.9 1.8 ± 0.1
70.6 67.5 ± 5.1 44.4 43.5 ± 2.5 54 52.3 ± 4.3 37.2 35.1 ± 2.6

706 681 ± 29.7 444 435.2 ± 21.1 540 530.6 ± 19.1 372 368.1 ± 15.0

20 ◦C for 24 h 3.5 3.2 ± 0.1 2.2 2.0 ± 0.1 2.7 2.5 ± 0.1 1.9 1.7 ± 0.1
70.6 65.2 ± 4.0 44.4 41.2 ± 2.7 54 50.1 ± 4.5 37.2 34.3 ± 2.8

706 678.5 ± 21.1 444 430.3 ± 26.6 540 528.9 ± 22.6 372 359.0 ± 20.1

3 Cycles of freeze–thaw 3.5 3.4 ± 0.1 2.2 2.1 ± 0.1 2.7 2.6 ± 0.1 1.9 1.8 ± 0.1
70.6 69.2 ± 4.1 44.4 43.0 ± 3.3 54 52.1 ± 4.3 37.2 34.0 ± 2.8

706 691.5 ± 21.1 444 438.2 ± 24.0 540 527.8 ± 21.0 372 361.5 ± 17.1

0 ◦C for 3 months 3.5 3.2 ± 0.1 2.2 2.0 ± 0.1 2.7 2.5 ± 0.2 1.9 1.7 ± 0.2
70.6 66.7 ± 5.6 44.4 42.7 ± 3.1 54 49.1 ± 4.8 37.2 33.5 ± 2.5

427.9
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706 675.5 ± 30.1 444

on.T: theoretical concentration; Con.M: measured concentration.
a Mean (±S.D.); Concentration (ng/ml).

ethod. All analytes showed good stability with R.S.D. less than
2% (see Table 4).

.5. Analysis of patient plasma

Plasma samples were obtained from seven depressed patients
ho were administered multi-dose of venlafaxine (the dosage is

isted in Table 4) for one week and didn’t receive other antide-
ressants comedication. At day 8, the patients’ plasma samples
ere collected before and after administration of venlafaxine,

espectively. The specimen collection from human subjects was
pproved by the Ethical Committee of Xiang Ya Second Hospital
f Central South University.

The patients’ plasma drug concentrations determined by the
ethod are shown in Table 5. For all patients, the concentration
f ODV was higher than VEN whenever in Cssmin or Cssmax
hich agreed with the previous report [12]. The major reason
as that the half-life of ODV (11 h) was larger than VEN (5 h) at

teady state [15]. While the concentration of NDV in all patients

w
s
d
m

± 28.8 540 480.5 ± 35.1 372 350.0 ± 25.6

s lowest except for the patient No. 7. Thus, further work should
e done to investigate the metabolism of venlafaxine in Chinese
uffering from depression. And it is necessary to monitor the
oncentration of both VEN and ODV simultaneously during the
herapeutic drug monitoring.

. Discussions

At present, high performance liquid chromatography-
lectrospray mass spectrometry (HPLC-MS/ESI) has emerged
s a powerful analytical technique for the determination of drugs
nd metabolites in biological fluids. It can detect the concentra-
ion by using one m/z or several m/z of one compound. There is an
ndividual detecting channel for each compound in the selected
on recording mode (SIR), so the compounds with different m/z,

hich had not been separated under HPLC condition, can be

eparated and not interfere with each other through different
etecting channels. In the present study, we discovered that the
olecular ion of VEN was unstable and the intensity of peak of
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Table 5
Plasma concentrations in depressed patients

Patient No. Gender Drug administered Drug dose (mg/day) Analyte Concentration (ng/ml)

Cssmin
a Cssmax

b

1 Female Venalfaxine 200

VEN 52.3 144.4
ODV 173.4 234.6
NDV 19.3 29.4
DDV 45.8 74.5

2 Female Venlafaxine 75

VEN 12.2 55.9
ODV 27.7 59.4
NDV 5.1 11.0
DDV 17.3 32.8

3 Male Venlafaxine 75

VEN 13.7 22.2
ODV 46.2 59.3
NDV 4.0 8.5
DDV 11.6 27.1

4 Male Venlafaxine 75

VEN 3.4 42.0
ODV 47.2 80.2
NDV 3.3 4.5
DDV 6.7 17.1

5 Male Venlafaxine 75

VEN 26.0 34.4
ODV 39.0 51.4
NDV 3.6 5.2
DDV 6.8 22.9

6 Female Venlafaxine 200

VEN 74.0 150.7
ODV 150.5 276.6
NDV 50.7 92.4
DDV 101.0 180.1

7 Female Venlafaxine 75

VEN 12.3 14.0
ODV 216.0 317.2
NDV 302.3 431.7
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a The values were determined before their administration of the drug when th
b The values were determined after the administration of the drug according t

/z 278.2 was relatively low, so we selected the ion m/z 260.4
or its quantification (channel 4). The responses of ODV, NDV
nd DDV were all relatively weak, so we selected two strong
nd stable ions for the detection in both channel 2 and 3.

Compared with other HPLC methods, HPLC-MS/ESI
mproved the specificity, shortened the analysis time, and sim-
lified the preparation of the sample. However compounds with
he same m/z, like ODV and NDV, must be separated com-
letely under HPLC condition to avoid interferences with each
ther, thus there was a choice of the mobile phase during the
xperiment.

. Conclusions

Compared with others methods, HPLC-MS/ESI improved
he specificity and sensitivity, the gradient elution program short-
ned the analytical time of sample. The main aim of the study was
o establish a HPLC-MS/ESI method that was suitable for simul-
aneous determination of venlafaxine and its three metabolites

n plasma of patients undergoing antidepressant therapy with
enlafaxine. The method described has been found to be spe-
ific and accurate in application. To the best of our knowledge,
his method meets the request of the present pharmacokinetic
DDV 14.0 37.5

d got their steady plasma-drug concentrations.
Tmax of the drug when they got their steady plasma-drug concentrations.

tudy of the drug. As for the TDM, the greatest advantage of
he present method is the shortening of the analysis time of the
ompounds. Thus, the method suits for pharmacokinetic study
f venlafaxine, and for the analysis of samples when undertaking
DM.
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